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Abstract:

In today's rapidly shiftingworkforce, organizations faceunprecedentedchallenges
in attracting,motivating, and retaining theirworkforce.Gallup’s 2023Stateof the
WorkplaceReport found thatglobally, over half of employees areconsidering
leaving their job, andmost aredisengaged.

The term "employeeengagement" hasbecomeabuzzword in corporatecircles, yet
its true significance is often underestimatedormisunderstood. This guidedelves
into thecritical aspectsof employeeengagement that canhelpcreateconnected,
motivated, andhigh-performing teams.Byexploring thesedrivers,we’ll shed light
on thechallengeof employeedisengagement and share solutions that can
transformcompanies intowinningworkplaces.
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Introduction

Employeeengagement ismore than just a trendy term; it's a keydriver of
organizational success.

Why?Employeeswhoareengaged feel emotionally connectedandcommitted to
their organization. Theygo theextramile and tend tobemorecollaborative,
creative, and reliable. As a result, they aremore likely tobeproductive andperform
at a high level. Engagedemployees also feelmoreworkplace satisfaction, are
inherentlymoremotivated, and feel psychologically safe.

Finally, engagedemployees aremore likely to stay at theirworkplace for longer,
which reduces turnover and its associatedcosts. Low-engagement teams
experience turnover rates that are 18%to43%higher than highly engaged teams.

Whencomparinghighly engaged teams topoorly engaged teams,Gallup found
that teamshad the followingdi�erences inbusinessoutcomes:

● 81% in absenteeism
● 58% inpatient safety incidents (mortality and falls)
● 18% in turnover for high-turnover organizations
● 43% in turnover for low-turnover organizations
● 28% in shrinkage (theft)
● 64% in safety incidents (accidents)
● 41% inquality (defects)
● 10% incustomer loyalty/engagement
● 18% inproductivity (sales)
● 23% inprofitability

Despite knowing its importance, employeeengagement remains achallenge that
manyorganizations fail to address adequately, if at all.
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Why is solving for employeeengagement sohard?

Beforewedive into solutions, it’s important to note that if you’re strugglingwith
employeeengagement, you’re not alone. Employeeengagement is apeople
problem, andpeople are complex. Theworkplacehas also shiftedat a rapid rate,
and it’s impossible to anticipateevery newchangeandchallenge.

That said,whenbusinessesencounter peopleproblems—be it attrition, lowmorale,
or lost productivity—HR teamsand leadersoften jump to reactive, band-aid
solutions. These include:

● Improvingperks, like aweekly lunch stipend
● Addingmore social events to thecalendar, like virtual happyhours
● Trying tomitigateburnoutwith acompany-widemental healthday

While thesee�ortsmight have someshort-termgains, theydon’t address core
challenges that are leading topoor engagement. Employeeengagement shouldn't
beabandaid for tumultuous times; it shouldbeaconstant in good timesandbad.
Leaders need tobe invested in improvingengagement,managersmustplay an
active role in leading thecharge for their teams, and theremustbe intentional and
sustainableplanning,measurement, and iteration along theway.

Thecurrent stateof employeeengagement

In recent years, employeeengagement hasdeclined. The2020pandemicwasa
significantdriver. (Remember TheGreat Resignation?Us too.)

Beforeweget to the stateof engagement today, let’s lookatwhere it’s been:

● In 2021, employeeengagement in theU.S. experienced its first annual
decrease in ten years—dropping fromaworkforceof 36%engaged
employees in 2020 to34%.

● Fast forward to2022, whereonly 32%of full- andpart-timeemployeeswere
engaged, and 18%wereactively disengaged.Overall, activedisengagement
increasedby four percentagepoints from2020.
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As for 2023?Gallup’sWorkplaceReport found that over half ofworkers around the
globeexpressed some level of intent to leave their jobs. If that’s not enough, the
majority of theworld’s employees are “quiet quitting,”which is simply a trendyword
for beingdisengagedatwork. 1 in 5workers are "loudquitting,”whichmeans they're
"actively disengaged"—vocalizing their dissatisfaction, increasing their
absenteeism, andexhibiting abadattitude that if left uncheckedcan infect the
whole team

However, there is hope.Doublingdownon solutions to increaseengagementmay
seem like amonumental challenge, but it’s attainable. Thefirst step is agreeing to
invest in solutions.

5coreways to reengageyourworkforce

Wedon’t think employeeengagement canbe solvedovernight, but youcan start
today.Here are fivemeaningfulways todriveengaged teams.

1.Givee�ective recognition

Recognition is oneof theeasiestways tobolster employeeengagement. A heartfelt
"thank you"or public acknowledgmentof anemployee's accomplishments can
haveaprofound impacton their senseofworth andcommitment. But you’ll only
reap the truebenefitsof employee recognition if youdo it right.

E�ective recognition notonly validatesone’s e�ortsbut also fosters a healthy,
positive companyculture.Organizations thatprioritizemeaningful recognition
create anenvironmentwhere individuals feel valuedandappreciated, leading to
increasedmorale andproductivity.

It’s both anart anda science todo recognitionwell, and it includes theseessential
components andbestpractices.
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● Timely:E�ective recognition happens in themomentor shortly after; keeping it
timelymeansemployeesdon’t think their hardworkwas ignoredor forgotten. It’s
moremeaningful to receive recognitionwhen the feelingof accomplishment is still
fresh.

● Frequent:Recognition also needs tobe frequent tomake thegreatest impact.
Employeeswhodonot feel adequately recognizedare2× likely toquit versus
someonewho is regularly recognized.  Gallup saysweekly recognition, at a
minimum, is best.

● Specific:Giving someonea smile and saying, “Goodwork—keep it up!” is,
technically, recognition. But themostmemorable andmotivating recognition
comeswith very specific andclear praise. Specific recognition feelsmoreauthentic
because it showsyouarepayingattention, and recognition that feels authentic is
powerful.

● Visible:Ensuring recognition is visible canmean sharingwins and shoutoutson your
internal socialmedia, or evenexternal platformswhen it’s relevant. It canmean
acknowledgingwins in townhalls or all handsmeetings, or in a small teammeeting.
Or it canmean sharinghowever your organization findse�ective, andhowyour
recognizedemployeeprefers.

● Inclusive: If you’remostly recognizing the samegroupofpeopleor the samenarrow
setof accomplishmentsover andover again, it can actually bediscouraging to
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employeeswhodon’t fit into thosegroups. Try encouragingmanagers to highlight a
broader rangeofwins andhardwork. Regularly reviewyour recognitionprogram to
ensure it’s not turning into apopularity contest. Theother keypieceof recognition
inclusivity is ensuring sure the languageused to recognize isn't biasedorpotentially
o�ensive.

● Values-based:E�ective recognition aligns thework that you recognizewithwhat
your organization values, notmerely financial results or external praise.When
designing your recognitionprogram,be sure that your company values arecentral,
not an afterthought.

Whenemployees are recognized regularly, they are nearly three timesmore likely to
behighly engaged. Youcan facilitate recognitionmanually, but it’s time-intensive,
expensive, hard to scale, and impossible tomeasure. It’s no surprise thatwebelieve
in thepowerof recognitionplatforms that canenable your entireorganization to
amplify dailywins, foster authentic connections, andautomate recognition and
rewards administration. Plus, rewards and recognition softwarecan integratewith
existing tools andevenmanagework anniversarybonuses.

WebelieveBonusly is thebest investment youcanmake to improve
engagement—andyourbottom line toboot.

2. Align values todailywork

E�ective recognition should alignwith company values, but it doesn’t stop there.
Companyculture is thecollectiveembodimentof anorganization's values, norms,
andbehaviors. Anengagingcompanyculture aligns theseelementswith thedaily
employeeexperience.
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Whenemployees identifywith their company's values and feel that they arepart of a
sharedmission, theirwork takesonadeepermeaning. Anengagingculture notonly
attracts like-minded individuals but also fosters a senseofprideandbelonging.

Values shouldbe integrated intoevery employee-relatedprocess—from
recruitment andonboarding toperformancemanagement, growth and
development conversations, andeveno�boarding.Here’s anexample:

Sayoneof your corecompany values is honesty. This should showupat everypoint
in theemployeeexperience, including:

● Beingupfront and transparent in theonboardingprocess about recent
companychallenges and success.

● Includinga regular section for givingand receiving feedback in
one-on-ones.

● Practicing radical candor in companyAll-HandsandAMAs, regular stay
interviews, andduringperformanceconversations.

● Addingan#honesty hashtag to your recognitionplatform—showing that the
companyappreciates folkswhoshowup towork authentically.

Howdocore values linkback toemployeeengagement?Remember: Engagement
is ameasureof howcommittedandenergizedemployees are in their approach to
work. E�ective core values can increaseengagementbycreatingaworkplace
culturebuilt onprinciples that employeesbelieve in, resulting inmore fulfillingwork.

3.Buildbelongingandpsychological safety

Creatinga senseofbelonging is apowerfulway toenhanceemployee
engagement.Whenemployees feel that theybelong, they aremore likely to share
ideas, collaborate, and take risks. Social belonging is a fundamental humanneed,
and that needdoesn’t onlypersist in our personal lives. It’s hardwired intoourDNA,
andweneed to feel a strong senseofbelongingatwork.

In 2022, SHRMfound that 8outof 10employees felt lonely atwork, and the result
hasbeen lowerorganizational commitment andengagement.Here are a fewways
tobuildbelonging into your business:
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1. Encourage teamwork andcollaboration.
2. Ensure yourDEI initiatives aregenuine andwoven into your companyculture.
3. Appreciate theemployee for the unique value theybring to theorganization,

and regularly recognize themfor their hardwork.
4. Instill intentionalmomentsof fun andconnection into theworkday.
5. Ensureperformance reviewsandcompensation increases areequitable and

consistent.
6. Make sure your recognitionprogramavoids favoritism.
7. Prioritizebelonging fromdaybybuildingout anonboardingprocess that

facilitates connectionbetween thenewhire and tenuredemployees. Take
care toexplain theworkplaceculture and inside jokes to thenewhire and
designate anonboardingbuddy to serve as aguide tohelp thenewhire
navigate theunfamiliar culture.

Moreover, psychological safety—theassurance that onecanexpressoneself
without fear ofgetting in trouble—is acrucial underpinningofbelonging.

AmyEdmonson, professor at theHarvardBusinessSchool anda leading researcher
on teamperformanceandpsychological safety, explains: “What [psychological
safety is] about is candor;what it’s about is beingdirect, taking risks, beingwilling to
say, ‘I screwed that up.’ Beingwilling toask for helpwhenyou’re in over your head.”

Organizations thatprioritize creatingapsychologically safeenvironment encourage
opencommunication and innovation, ultimately leading tohigher engagement
levels. According toGallup, by increasing thenumberof employeeswho feel that
their opinions and ideas are valuedby their coworkers andmanagers from3 in 10 to
6 in 10, organizations “could realize a27% reduction in turnover, a 40%reduction in
safety incidents anda 12% increase inproductivity.”

Ane�ectiveway tocreatepsychological safety is toensure yourworkspace is a
safe space. Consider these steps toget started:

● Enable employees toget to knowoneanother.Andnot just ona surface
level. Findout about anemployee’s values, hopes, dreams, fears, and
ambitions. Ask aboutwhat they loveabout theirwork andwhatwould they
change. Youcan’t createpsychological safetywithoutmutual trust—andwe
don’t trust peoplewedon’t know!
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● Set expectations.Make sureeveryoneunderstands that openness and
honesty arewelcomeatwork, yet everyone is allowed to set their own
personal boundaries, too.

● Showvulnerability.We’re all human. Showyour humanity andyou’ll be
surprisedhowquickly teammateswill reciprocate.

● Keepcommunicating.Giveandget feedback. Askpeople how theyare
feeling atwork. You're creatingandmaintainingaculture, andyou shouldbe
frequently communicatingaround it!

4.Connect andcollaborate

Humansare inherently social beings;we thriveonconnections.Organizations that
facilitate strong relationships amongemployees notonly
cultivate a senseof camaraderiebut alsoenablemoree�ective
collaboration andbreakdownsilos.Whenemployees feel a
senseof unitywith their colleagues, they aremore likely towork
together seamlessly, share knowledge, and support eachother's
growth. Theseconnections notonly enhanceengagementbut
alsocontribute to increasedcreativity andproblem-solving.

Having strong relationships andgreat friends atwork is critical for
buildingand sustainingengagement, too. RecentGallupdata
stated that havingabest friendatwork is strongly correlatedwith engagement,
safety, retention, andbusinessoutcomes.When60%ofemployees in a company
haveaworkbest friend, safety incidentsdecreasedby36%, customer engagement
increasedby7%, andprofits increasedby 12%. Innovation andcreativity atwork
also increased.

Here are a few reasonswhy:

● Friendshipprovides support and safety:Friends atworkprovideaunique
formof social support. Theybecomeconfidants indi�cult times,whether
it’s stress regardingacomplexproject or apersonal challengeat home.

● Relationships foster collaboration:Collaboration is no longer confined to
teamsalone. Authentic connections atworkprovideaunique typeof
teamwork, fueling honestdiscussions, productivebrainstorms, and
constructive critiques.
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● Friends sparkmotivation and solidarity:Friends in theworkplaceare
motivators! Their encouragement andcamaraderie act aspositive fuel that
canenhancemorale and foster commitment toprojects andobjectives.

● Companionship enableswork-life balance:Positive interactionswith
co-workers are agreat andeasyway to injectpositivity intowork.
Teammateswhocanhoponaquick Zoomchator tell you about their day
over Slackprovideanopportunity to refresh and recharge. This helps reduce
work-related stress andpromoteoverall well-being.

● Friends reduce stress:Friendships, nomatterwhere they are formed,
alleviate stress. Strongbondsatworkprovideanoutlet for discussing
challenges,makingcollaborationmore fun, and, in turn, elevating
engagement levels.

5. Appreciate thewholeperson

Recognitionextendsbeyondacknowledgingprofessional achievements; it
encompasses valuing thewholeperson. Employees are not just their job titles; they
aremultifaceted individualswithpersonal lives, passions, andaspirations.

In order for employees todo their bestwork, theycan’t be treated like
coin-operatedmachines. Thebest approachcompanies can take is to appreciate
thewholepersonwhoshowsup to thephysical or virtual o�ceeachday. In fact, a
2022Bonusly studyunveiled that half of Americanworkers in the last five years have
left a jobbecause they felt unappreciated.

This holistic approach toappreciationcontributes to a senseof loyalty and
commitment that transcendsmere jobduties.

So,whatdoesappreciatinganemployee look like?Here are someexamples:

● Recognizing anemployee’s e�orts, their personality qualities, and their
individualism—not just theirworkoutput.

● Creatingaflexibleworkenvironment soemployeescangetqualitywork
done in away thatbest suits their needs.

● Being inclusive—from recognizing awide rangeof holidays to using
gender-inclusive languageandgivingall employees autonomy in their roles.
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● Compensatingemployees forwhat they are trulyworth, andhavinga
transparent compensationphilosophy.

● Celebratingpersonalmilestones in employees' lives,where appropriate, like
birthdays, newpets, andweddings, toencourage themtobring theirwhole
selves towork.

● Encouragingemployees to take timeo� to relax and rejuvenate so theycan
bring their best selves (andbestwork) to thecompany.

Whenemployees feel appreciated, they aremore likely to feel committed to their
employer andexcitedby thework.

Thebusiness case for employee
engagement

If wehaven’t drivenour point homeyet,we’ll do it oncemore: investing in employee
engagement is critical tobusiness success.Globally, businesses loseup to$7.8
trillion in lost productivity due toemployeedisengagement.Whenemployees
aren'tmotivated, the amountof timeande�ort they'rewilling to invest in their
day-to-dayworkdeclines—negatively impactingall areasof your business.

Investing in employeeengagement isn't just a feel-goodendeavor; it has tangible
benefits for businesses. Engagedemployees are:

● More likely to staywith thecompany, reducing turnover costs.
● Moreproductive, leading to increasedprofitability.
● Advocates for thecompany, promoting its brandandattracting top talent.

Moreover, anengagingworkenvironment fosters innovation andadaptability,
crucial traits in today's dynamicmarketplace.
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Gallupperformedameta-analysis of over 112,000businesses anduncovered that
organizations scoring in the top25%for employeeengagement experienced these
benefits compared to thebottom25%:

● 10%greater customer loyalty andengagement
● 23%higherprofitability
● 18%more sales
● 14%greater employeeproductivity
● 18% less turnover for companieswith historically high turnover (thosewith

averageannual turnover rates above40%)
● 43% less turnover for companieswith historically low turnover (thosewith

averageannual turnover rates at or below40%)

Additionally, Forbes notes that companieswith highly engaged teamsoutperform
their competitorsby 147%.

TheROIof recognition

We’vecome full circle toemployee recognition.Organizationswith recognition-rich
cultures experiencebetter retention rates and, as a result, savea significant amount
ofmoney in lost productivity and recruitingcostswhen they lose fewer employees.

Regular recognition also increasesemployeeengagementbyup to60% (basedon
third-party research andBonusly customer surveys). Engagedemployees are less
likely to leave, aremoreproductive, andaremore likely to applydiscretionary e�ort
for your organization andcustomers.

Investing in employeeengagement throughemployee recognition is thebestway
tohelp yougain acompetitive edgeandachieve your businessgoals.

5 tools for employeeengagement that Bonusly
loves

Finally,wewant to leave youwith a fewofour favorite tools that helppull leverson
eachof theengagementdrivers above.
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1. Recognition: Bonusly
It’s no surprise thatwebelieveBonusly is thebest investment youcanmake
to improveengagement—andyourbottom line toboot.MostBonusly
customers come tous tohelp solve for lowengagement, and the topbenefit
they receive is, not surprisingly, higher levels of engagedemployees. Try your
free and fast demoofBonusly today.

2. Value alignment: Lattice
Lattice is apeoplemanagementplatformweuseatBonusly, and it o�ers
variousways to liveour company values. Fromdevelopment conversations to
one-on-one templates andaperformancemanagement tool, organizations
canmake sure their values areembedded intoeachproduct feature.

3. Belonging andpsychological safety:Mathison
Mathison is a technologyplatform forDEI leaders thatBonusly loves. From
their various trainings toahelpfulChromeextension that highlightsbias,
there aremany tools that help teamscreate amore inclusiveenvironment
andbuildbelongingatwork.

4. Connection andcollaboration:Mural
Lotsof teamsatBonusly loveMural, a shareddigital canvas for better team
collaboration. It’s especially helpful for remote teamswhodon’t havea
meeting roomandwhiteboard towork together.Weuse it for brainstorms,
planning, retros, andmore.

5. Appreciation: There’s no single tool!
There’s nooneproductor tool thatwill foster a cultureof appreciationon
your team.Rather, leaders andemployees alikemust contribute andadd toa
positive companyculture that celebratesevery single individualwho shows
up towork.
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The takeaway

Employeeengagement isn't a luxury—it’s a necessity for organizations aiming to
thrive in themodernbusiness landscape. Theproblemofdisengagement is all too
often ignoredor inadequately addressed, leading todecreasedmorale,
productivity, andoverall companyperformance.

Recognizing andappreciatingemployees, fostering ameaningful companyculture
through lived values, nurturing a senseofbelongingandpsychological safety, and
facilitating strongconnections all playpivotal roles in enhancingengagement
levels.

Organizationsmust recognize that their employees are their greatest assets, and
investing in their engagement is an investment inbusiness success. By valuing
employees as individuals, aligning valueswithdailywork, and fosteringacultureof
inclusivity andcollaboration, organizations canunlock the truepotential of their
workforceandcreateworkplaces that areproductive, fulfilling, and inspiring. So
let’s shift the narrative andprioritize employeeengagement as thecornerstoneof
organizational excellence. It’s awin-win for everyone involved.
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